Pet Care App
How it works, advantages of use, and more

Benefits of Use

ANY BROWSER

YOU CAN

Request, schedule, change or cancel
You can access this portal online
services, communicate with our office
from anywhere in the world
through your PC, tablet, or phone. and your CCC Custodian, pay your
invoice, update info, review billing
history, check out pet photos, obtain
your pet report cards, pet continuing
education information, and so much
more, all in one place.

ACCESS 24/7
Online system that allows you to
keep all client’s information and
pet's instructions safe and
secure eliminating the need for
you to leave us handwritten
notes, text messages, and
emails.

Our client pet care
portal provides
Convenience for Assures your pet is set to
be looked after
our Clients
Book or cancel pet care
View personal service
calendar
Update billing information
and password

Schedule, review confirmation and
submit payment to confirm
reservation.
View and pay new or past invoices
View time-stamped pet care report
cards detailing your pet visit events.

Educational Value
Download forms, contract, PDFs
educational articles about pet care,
announcements, important events, and
much more.
When registering you will get an option
to save the app icon on the phone home
page, don't forget to save.

How To Use
Install Your
Pet Care App
on an
Android or
Apple Device

Do I have to find and install a native app from Apple or
Google Play on my phone?
Answer: No, you use what is called a Progressive Web
App which means you do not have to find, install or need
to update the CCC Pet Care app. Just use a browser.
INSTALLING ON ANDROID DEVICES
An Install this app button will show on your Login page
when you visit your Pet Care App URL
https://clients.corkscrittercare.com
Then all you need to do is click Install this App from your
mobile device or tablet and the App will automatically
install an CCC Logo icon on your android. When the Icon
is clicked the app will be launched for you to login.
INSTALLING ON APPLE DEVICES
Use the SAFARI browser on your Apple iOS device and navigate
to your Pet Care App URL https://clients.corkscrittercare.com
Look at the bottom of the browser for the toolbar and touch the
SHARE button.
Scroll right and tab the Add to Home Screen icon.
Type in a new name if you wish and click Add.
Check your Home Screen (or one of the other screens) and verify
that you can now easily access Corks Critter Care Pet Care
mobile app.

Use Your Portal
Any time
Make changes or you may just need some interesting
additional information like educational articles
about pet care that we provide regularly in your files
and folders.
After the App is on your device you can move it around, place it in
folders, etc., just like any other app. If you need to uninstall it, it's
the same process as any other app.

Proof
"An awesome app that every pet owner needs
whether you have one pet or multiple pets.
Keeps all your information safe – microchip
number, insurance details, reminders, etc"

“I love this pet care app. Well organized and
easy to use”

TROY D
“I like being able to know how my pets are
doing. Thank you for being so thoughtful
to your clients and our pets."

JULIAN K
“Why have I not heard about this
before?" Great work! Can see we are all
set up and all our info that you will need
is updated.

LINDA G
"Easy to use and very convenient...any age
could use"

JESS D

Contact
Info

403-807-6866

CORRINE@CORKSCRITTERCARE.COM

HTTPS://CORKSCRITTERCARE.COM

Sign Up Today

https://clients.corkscrittercare.com
Let us know how your feel about Corks Critter Care Pet Care App

